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OCIET Bell-a-m s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

'4 r 393s

By ALINE THOMPSON

AND MRS. T1IOMA9 A.M' Elmer Busby and family are here unLIVKSLEY and three small chil-
dren left Sunday for motor trip

Out Sleighing with Sophie (Hobart)
Albert Schindler.

The Little Rid Bin (O'Brian); Neigh
bors (Haley) Lucile Moore

How Me and Ed Got Religion (Smi

til after the Fourth. . .

Vester Boner and Georce Flaver were
over from Shaw Sunday.

to the McKcnzio bridge and were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 8. Guy Sar-
gent.

They will spend several days at the
bridge, returning the middle of the

Pearl Hassler, Turner Tribune editor,ley) David Howard.
Miss Biddie Mctiinnis and the Futty

grafter (RoBser) Sadie Smith:
A Life's Mirror (Bridies); A Soli

was in caiem jaonaay on business.

TO STOP BOOTLEGGINGweeK.f
'

5 n
is ,

Mrs. John A. Carson returned Satur Astoria, Or., July 2 Governor Withv
combe's ultimatum to the officials ofday night from Seattle where she has

been visiting relatives for the past few
M WITH V 11

I PEARL J Vv
Uatsop county that gambling and bootweeks. legging must cease today is bearinff
fruit.

tary May (Ramon); Myself and Mc
(Gillilan) Earl T. Gleason.

Mostly; Her Answer; Flag Goes By,
Lenta Patton.

A scene at the natural bridge of Vir-

ginia (Burritt) Ted Howard.
Instances (Oilman); Jim Brady's Big

Brother (Foley) La Von Coppoek.
Tom Sawyer scene II, Rex Howard.
Out Where the West Begins; Address

to a Louse (Burns); Mammy Anne
(Stanton) Laura Purvine.

Vaudeville ekotch, A Dutch Cocktail,!

Mrs. Henry V. C'ompton has as her Sixteen officers raided the bier coastguest, her sister, Miss Florence Witham Iliner, Great Northern at her dock atof rJverett, Washington. Miss witnam ilavel, and seized large quantities ofcame several days ago and will remain liquor, oix memoers or. the crew are un
in rialem all summer.; der arrest.

This week Mrs. C'ompton is expecting Eleven men were arrested here vop--
her mother, Mrs. F. W. Witham, also

Terfiel and Albert Schindler.of Everett, Wash.
terday in the police clean up campaign
and numerous places raided.

H. & MILLER DEAD
Song, Star Spangled Banner, Mr.

Frickev leadine. Mrs. Friekey at theMr. and Mrs. S. 8. Bast have pur
chased the residence formerly occupied Organ.
bv Mr. and Mrs. J. V. AlorelanaJJam v

Mrs. W. R. Sewall and her son, Clar- & '&

ECONOMY
An oil cook-stov- e is cheaper to buy than I
wood or coal stove and it's much cheaper to
operate. Meals in a jiffy, and a cool kitchen ins

summer.
All the convenience of gas economical for all
the year 'round cooking. Bakes, broils, roasts,
toasts. Steady, evenly-distribute- d beat, the best
for cooking.
The long blue chimneys prevent all smoke and
Smell, In I, 2, 3 and 4 burner slzea, with

cr without ovens. Also cabinet
models. Ask your dealer today.

1320 Court street, and already are dom
enee riewall. nf 1'ortlanu motored 10iciled in their new home.
Salem Sunday and were the guests' of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Albert an Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Walker for the day.

Hood River, Or., July 2. 11. S. Mil-
ler, textile expert in "the quarterma-
ster's department of the army stationed
at Fort Mason, San Francisco, is dead
here today from heart failure.

JOHNSON I SCHTEF

Portland, Or., July 2.-- -N. F. Johnson
municipal employment bureau director,

daughters, the Misses Mary Jane an
Mr. and Mrs. ' Harry Thompson ofJosephine Amort, motored nomo eanyof the four parallel stories relating to

intolerance in four widely separated
periods of tho world' history. It is

last week from Silver Creek tails- Lebanon were the week end guests 01

the former ' mother, Mrs. M. A. Thompwhere they enjoyed a two weeks out-

1112. son.
Ain August the Alberts are planning

Snnrtnv. Mr. and Mrs. Georco K wag named chief of police todav bvto 20 to Cascadia for the remainder ot
SECTIONNEW PERShaefcr and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Mayor Baker, succeeding John Clark

who becomes inspector of police, a rethe season, and will be joined by Mrs.
Albert s sister, Mrs. Otto Kraussc, of Moore motored to Portland, where they

cently created oince.Portland.

In the large cities T.hcre D. W. Grif-
fith 'o "Intolerance" haa played

many months long it i know
that many persons have seen thig pro-
duction two or three times, and won-- "

derment never eease at the magnifi-tnce- ,
the lavish nest and th ebeauty ofIhig play with its theme of love'i Btru?-l-

throughout the ages. "Intolerance"
which will appear at the Grand opera
house for the last time tonight may not
fce compered with any other production,
for it surpasses anything ever attempt-
ed or achieved, and therefore is abso-
lutely unique; The east of principals in-
cludes the names of many well-know-

stars, and thousands of men, women and
children are participants in the action

joined a party of friends on a trip to
the Bull Run "river. OIL CpmSxTQVB

pretty generally known that the ancient
city of Babylon has bee nreproduced
with realism that is astounding. Quite
as successful has been the reverential
treatment o fthe reproduction of scenes
in the Holy Land, when Christ walked
among the people. Then there is the
massacre of Bt. Bartholomew with Me-

diaeval Paris as the setting for many
historie episodes. However, there if
quite us much success in tho presenta-
tion o fa thrilling story of today, with

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Todd had as Shun idleness.. It is the rust that at
taches itself to the most brilliant met

TURNER NEWS als.their guests Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. W,
W. Parker and daughter, Miss Parker, FOR SALE BY) idof Taconia, Wash., who are en route to

SALEM HDW. CO.California on a motor trip. oo.IMPERIAL FURNITURE(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Turner, Ore., July 2. H. O. Thomas NURSE HAD "' W. W. MOORE FURNITURE CO.

E. It. STIFF & SONS
SPACER HDW. CO.
RAT L. FARMER HDW. CO.

At tho home of Mr. and Mrs. C. I
was up from Portland Saturday.

C. S. HAMILTON
MAa. O. BUREN
CHAMBERS & CHAMBERS

a western city of the United States as
the locale.

RoX-a- on 412 North Twenty-firs- t

Mrs. Clarence Mundinccr and nephew,street, a reception will be given tonight
to welcome Rev. Jacob Blocker, the
new pastor of the Evangelical church POOR HEALTHLyle Bivcr, of Salem, spent Saturday in

Turner.of the river for the month was 5.72 jBfe6iataraiBftiDr. G. A. Massey was called laston Seventeenth nnn unemeKcta streets.feet. The greatest change in 24 hours Sunday to Newport to attend Mrs
Mr. and Mis. Ray V. Richardson and Massey, who was suffering from severewas from the 12th to the 13th, when

the river dropped .9 foot. children. Loren?, and Lavonne, motor FAILED TO REGISTEHRattack of asthma. Suffered Much Pain, Yet Had of the familiar statement that Germany
docs not invent but only adapts.Dr. Massey ad Prof. Willis and famJune 1916 had 14 cloudy and 10 clear

WeatLer Statistics,
Compared With 1916

The weather man felt rather remi-
niscent this morning, and in looking
over his records for the month of June,
lie found the statistics which follow.
He then turned over to 101(1, and rang-
ed that record along side tin's month's,
with thi.i result:

Portland, Or., July 2. Harry Hydeily motored to 8alem Thursdaydays. The greatest range of tempera
ed to Portland today for a several days
vioit. Later they will go to Tillamook
for an outing and will bo joined by Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Johnson, who also will

to Work. Finally Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
ture was on the 14th and loth, when the Superintendent Walter Smith and

didn t want to be a soldier, so he neg-
lected to register. Today he was taken
before Federal Judge Wolverton andmercury attained a height of 89 do- - John W. h. Smith were in Turner onpass a tew weoks at the oeacn.

grees maximum, and dropped to 54 de business last Friday. volunteered to enlist in the army to
Mr. and Mrs.-Llo- vd Griffith were escape a stiff sentence for failuro toThe last public recital of the- - Fish

school of Expression for the season was Portland visitors Sunday. register.
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Simeral and little wuv Jenkins, Perry Jiorgan anu WilJune 1017 had 11 cloudy days, 19

AsaRulc ourWaniAdS
tjuslilieiOTtsyouwrf

Toledo, Ohio. "I am a widow and go
cut nursing, and suffered from aaughter, Maxine, have been spending liam Hund, all of Princville, Or., werenear days, 1; days In which tho wind

Idew from the south, and 15 in which

given Sunday night at the Unitarian
church. The program was varied in char
acter, comprising many different styles
of literature, and giving opportunity

given sixty days and Clarence hstepthe past week at the home of Mrs. (t.
B. Cornelius. Claire is the Bon of Mr. thirty days for failure to register.the wind blew from the opposite direc-

tion. The greatest temperature of the

grees ns a minimum. The rango of tem-
perature was 33 degrees.

The lowest stage which tho river
reached lust year in June was 2.8 feet
the i4th, 25th. and 26th, considerably
lower than this year's minimum. The
highest, too, was lower than this year a
maximum.. lmiuit 4.5 (, June 17.-- 'fire
greatest change in any one day was
June , when the Tiver rose j foot.

NEWSPAPER PARTNERSHIP
I DAIiAS IS DISSOLVED

lry (fiGto-niornJvvatid- seeand Mrs. C. J. Simeral, and has recently
sold his business interests in Solem. It is reported -- that cabbage leavesfor a. great variety of expression. Themonth was 8(J degrees, and the great-- -

In view of doine something to aid and hay are being used in Germany toyounger members on the program didi ire ib one day dtaUudcntjustwrthe local Bed Cross the small Misses make cigars. Which gives added proottheir work especially well; and the." ' t; ' wero J7 do- -

S,,r.ti !. .,., .! Land minimum.

temale trouble
that caused a great
deal of soreness
across my back, and
through my abdo-
men. Sometimes it
would be very pain-
ful after a hard
day's work. I read
about Lydia E.
Pirikhoms Veg-
etable Compound
and tried it and it
has helnpd mA nrnn.

Marie Waggoner and Edith Mickey col-

lected the small primary and interme- -vaudeville sketch with which tho pro
: ;ybw.f ' v h that day was gram closed was tremendously effect late boys and girls together with tho

ive. ittle tots of the town, giving a fancy
" ,

" k, '' ' i river dropped
"' t '" ' .. tage being 7.1 Tho program was opened by the sing costume parade 'and program. Every

imaginable costume was there from theing of "America", by the audiencefeet. Tho
Beautiful Bust and Shoulders

Me fywftible if you will wear a scientifically constructed
Biin Jolie Brassiere.
Tli drafting weight of an uiicon fined bnt w utretclie the

Dallas, Or., July 2. The Polk Coun-
ty itemlzvr of this city, for tho past
three years under the managership of
M. L. Boyd and J. E. Bloom, will after

with Mrs. Vera Sehaup Friekey at the fairy queen end her court to the clown

upporlHig niuscica that llie contour oi mc ngnrc is spoiled.and the monkey, true to tradition, the
monkey took up tho collection with theJuly 1 lie .conducted bv Mr. Bovd. as

nut Iho bust back where it be--
inmni nreuent Wif full hiisrfrr.m

derfully, so the soreness is all gone now.
I believe Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is just the remedy for
female troubles." Mrs. Ei.tzarftu

ttle tin cup. The proceeds amountedhU partner retires to devote his time
to- developing mining property in the Omil? having the appearance of

moss, eliminate the dumwr of
to $3.25, after the expenses were paid
the Red Cross treasury has an additionCascade mountains. John, R. F. D. No. 4, Toledo, Ohio. no A CCIFrar?1 dniirginK muscles and confine thediwiliu. fl , of the shoulder gMnir a

. i,., ...j, ,. le JOf an,i tno'! war - "'' 'he mean depth

A'iS. I ".9 GET

, The Original
Plaited Milk '

Cubstitutei Cost YOU Sams price

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veiretahla Com.of $2.73. thanks to these tnougnttui
maids.

organ and Frank Friekey leading. Then
the following numbers were given:

The Escape at Bedtime (Stevenson);
When the Minister Comes to Tea (Kel-ley)- ;

Tit for Tat (Pontel) Margaret
Blackburn.

A Railway Matinee (Bob Burdette);
Paddy's Excelsior (Anon) Donald Dav-
ison.

The Concert (Miller); A Bov's Moth-
er (Riley); Three Little Chestnuts
(Nemo) Ethelwynne Kelley.

Buying a Railroad Ticket (Goss);

The Oregonian wants a slocan for
the war. A prize of a 50 Liberty bond C. F. Bones has heard the call of the
would get a million. bar fields.

graceful line to the entire upper body.
They are the dainticsfand mwt serriceable garments I in a fi-
nable come in all materials and styles: Cross Back, Hook
Front, Surplice, Bandeau, etc. Boned with " Walohn," the
rustless boniupperniittinB washing without removal. .

Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres, if not stock-
ed, we will gladly send him, prepaid, wimples to show you.

BENJAMIN ft JOHNES, 5t Warren Street, Newark, N. J v

O. Thomas and family moved to

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and today is regarded as the
most successful remedy lor female ills.
There are thousands of voluntary testi-
monials on file in the Pinkham labora-
tory at Lynn, Mass., to prove this
fact

Portland last Thursday.
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY Henry Thessien and taimly are mov

ing into the I nomas nouse on

lfth street.
W. A. Martins motored to West Stay- -

ton Sunday afternoon.
Miss Eena Mickey is home from DELIGHTFUL LIGHT PLACE TO TRADE

Kansas.1 TW XFred Gunning has his mothfi- - and her
usband as house guests this week.special i' The Turner Red Cross drive reached

almost 800.
John Cannon, L. D. Barr and J. S-

Fsrrest were in Salem Saturday.Tuesday, July 3rd
Oar Tables will be crowded with Bargains in, Summer Wash Fabrics.

Mrs. Wm. McFarland and daughter
have been visiting relatives here for
a few days.

Mr. Chris Hanson left for Portland
on Friday evening to see his brother,
who has joiner the army, and leaves for
Srh Francisco at once.

Mrs. Mila Knight was shopping in
Salem on Saturday of last week.

Mrs. A. C. Schmitt and son, of Al-

bany were visiting at the John Duncan
home Inst week. Mrs. Duncan and Mrs.
Schmitt were Salem visitors and sight-
seers on Saturday. Mrs. Schmitt return-- ,

Starting nexs week our Silk Dress Goods and Cotton Wash Goods J
Buyer leaves for his vacation. Before going he is preparing to Sell Sum- - I
mer Wash Goods at REAL BARGAIN PRICES. J

Finding that the stock of Cotton Wash Goods in Novelty Summer f
colors is still overstocked he is going to SLASH THE PRICES rath-- r t tttnan to keep them! another season. Our goods Must Be Sold the reason t 4
tney are intended for. ed to Albany Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Denham and niece.
Miss Evelyn Osborn; motored to Salem
on Tuesday evening and attended the
play, "The Eyes of the World."

Mrs. D. A. Osborn wss shopping in
Salein Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Allison were
showing in Snlem Friday of the past

it One lot of Wash Goods, White anl Colored Stripes, Flowered and plain 1 : ;t
H : shades. Valua to ,"0c a yard. I "I

week. Mr. Allison left for his home At MLILU IU ILUSt OUHc You can afford a dress at this low cost. U
in Harlin on Sunday morning.

Armholes that Do Not BindFitted on Living Models
4 "ft

One lot fine quality Colored Voiles, Silk Mulls,
I Challies, and Embroidered Challies. These fabrics sold up to 65c a yard. I IIt I tt

Carlyle and Archie Handiwith are
visiting at the homo of their uncle, Mr.
Chris Hanson.

Richard Wnlker was a Saloin visitor
Saturday of the rast week.

R. 0. Thomas was in Snlem Saturday.
Mrs, Pearl Givens and children are

having an attack of whooping rough.
Albert, the small win, has been very sick
but is somewhat improved at this time.

Imopean Tomilson m able to be out
again and driving the Ford.

SPECIAL TO CLOSE OUT 20c A YARD.
Mina Taylor Dresses

have proven a revelation to many a woman. They save both time and money,
because we can sell you a handsome, stylish house dress cheaper than you

can make one at home.

You'll like the style of the "Mina Taylor." But you'll value its perfect fit-- its
ease and comfort just as much. .

Come to the store and see what a handsome "Mina Taylor" we can sell you for

$15 to $3.48

Turner is expecting to reieoraie iu ttgrand stvle this year. Tarade, speaking.
music, by th?ir own band and plenty
nf fireworks and noises. The boys who
have enlisted are expected home and
will add to the enjoyment of the gen
eral community.

H
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l
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n
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I One lot .IG-in- ch Sport Suitings in a beautiful assortment of stripes, and ft Heavy Basket Weave Colored Stripe Fabrics. Unusually good for Out- - J
ing Suits, Beach Suits, and Seperato Skirts. Regular 60c values X

t SPECIAL TO CLOSE OUT 45c f
, , 44.4.4.4.4,4.444 tmHttMIMM4MMHMMM

t .tTf .a.

t As we look for a very busy week our Buyer invites you to visit our : :

I Store daily for he promises Bargains each day. ::

tHtMtvmTmHTnmmH --

This Store Closed All Day Wednesday, July 4th

H. R. Crawford are at the coast.
The Turner baud bovs were out on

dress parade Sunday and their new uni-

forms are splendid.
Miss I.etha Allen, of Portland, is vis

iting Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ale's icker. UKO IS VOtS MAIL OCSCBS-H- t MY POSTAGE
Allen Stanton is up from Chehal:s.

Wssh.
1 f'aliYithtr MhMMrs. Nettie Mason and two children

have been spending the past wees in

Wirthmor
Waists
$1.00

"Worth
More"'

No advance in

Peerless Patterns.

fame old prk'O.

10c and 15c.

Portland.
Walter Ro?.inson left for his home in

Washiitgtotn tfter a two weeks' vaca-
tion at Turner.44

X

tMrs- - Mand Bones and daughter I.a SrATf, St aUUAVUKCUUtt11 Verne were in Salem Monday a. m.
Walter Vnnl ia tinm arain
Mrs. Dsn I.elanv is up from Salem I

visiting Mrs. Jno. Cannon. t


